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WINTERS MAN 
HIRED AS NEW 
WATER SUPT.

Robert I^ee has a new w ater 
superintendent. He is Cecil May- 
field of W inters who took over
his position W ednesday.

Mayor W. D. McAdams says 
Mayfield comes well recom m end
ed. He is a licensed w ater m an 
and served as superin tendent at 
Winters for seven years. Recent
ly he had been engaged in a 
plumbing business at Abilene.

He will fill the vacancy w’hieh i 
arose when Sam  Jay  was relieved) 
as city w ater superin tendent early  
this month. M ayfield 's sa la ry  
will be $350 p e r  month. Mr. Ja y  
was draw ing $375.

Mayfield is m arried  nad has a 
daughter in high school. He plans 
to move his fam ily to Robert Lee) m eeting 
in the n ear future.

HOME FROM HAWAII
Hobby W alker is hom e on a fur

lough from  H aw aii w here he is 
stationed with the  U. S. 14th ln- 
fanti.v Division. A fter expiration 
of his leave he will re tu rn  there  
for six more m onths until his d is
charge  is due. Bobby and his 
wife, the fo rm er Joyce King, have 
been visiting friends and kinfolks 
during her two w eeks’ vacation 
from her position as sec re ta ry  in 
the county ag en ts’ office. Bobby 
is the son of Mr. and M rs. Curtis 
W alker.

Steers Tackle 
Hermleigh; Had 
Two Weeks Rest

Wildlife Group
Meets and Names 
New Officers
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Steer Entered 
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JAMES CONLEY V ISITS
James Stewart Conley of New 

lirtiurd. Conn., m ade a b rie f vi- 
C .vrc o\« ilie weekend with 'I
biather. .1 I*. 'S n ip e ' Conley. 
|d h:> bruthc;-. John, of Perkins- 
fr:: >. r r  \  a d u a 'e  of Tex- 
IA & M College. Ja m e s  later 
faint'd a law do.; roe and  for a 
anher of years has been on the 
saneering staff of P ra tt & Whit- 
*!'. manufacturers of a irp lane  
■Sines. He stopped off here  while 
i a business trip  to the west 
tut.

R. H. Allens, 
Silver Couple, 
Moving To City

D
I Sr. and Mrs.

son, Paul, 
N- Okla , for 
F  "oek w ith

Lonnie Thom pson 
cam e from  Ouy- 
a few days visit 
Mrs. Thom pson's

Prtn:s- Mr. and Mrs. E rn est 
[imadore. Mr. Thom pson is en- 

in oil field drilling  in
hema Panhandle.
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Gartman sisters have en- 
a reunion the past two 

Tary gathered first at 
lco an,‘ " ll‘ past w eekend con- 

their viiit together a t 
'“nwooci They also visited 
fJid Gartman fa rm stead  in San 
‘ county.

Rroup includes Mrs. J . L. 
Sr., Mrs. G reen P re s la r  
s Guy Denman of Sanco 

■ Irv \\ p Scarborough and 
 ̂  ̂r«« ker of Brownwood. 

n8 the group at Sanco was 
. bro,hl'r Bryan G artm an . 
° lan'i1> Also present w ere 

fhildren of Mrs. Reid, in- 
y  Mr.v Robert W alker, E. 
|  of Grarnils, Ark., H arvey

0 Sanco. ,nm p  Reid of San 
° Mrs. A1 Otto of M idland

i>r ^ouu‘ Prize lie of Sweet-

11 ending the reunion was
Sl ;|rborough’s daugh ter, 
h Davis ancf son, Donald, 

i.u , \  \ i ex B ecause of
1 "f her husband and their
Mrs. Sr

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Allen are 
re tirin g  from  their ranch west of 
S ilver and will move to San An
gelo where they purchased a home 
at 1801 Live Oak St.

Form erly  owned by Reece Al
bert, the hom e is constructed on 
an irregu lar shaped lot, surround
ed by three streets. It is a short 
d istance south of the Village shop
ping center.

With some 2,100 square  feet of 
floor space, the home has three 
bedroom s, two baths, a 29-foot 
fam ily room featuring a big fire
place, and a utility room.

A double carport and large pav
ed patio  are  included in the home. 
The house has central heating, re
frigera ted  cooling. carpeting , 
d rapes and built-ins such as a 
china cabinet and bookcases.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen celebrated  
th e ir  50th wedding ann iversary  in 
M ay, 1956. A y ear following their j 
m arriage  in 1906. they m oved to 
Silver w here he taught school for 
som e tim e. Roth resided south of j 
Tennyson before *heir m arriage, j

The Allens have been prominent 
citizens of Silver and Coke Coun
ty m ore than a half century. They ; 
take  with them  the best wishes 
of a wide circle of friends through- 
mit the community.

A heavy weight Angus s tee r j 
owned by Kathy P resla r is being 
shown this week in the junior divi
sion of the S tate Fair livestock 
show in D allas. The anim al was 
taken to D allas on Monday byi 
County A£ent Sterling Lindsey.

Kathy is the 11-year-old daugh- Rram

Finnell Sm ith was e lec ted  pres
ident of the Coke County G am e 
M anagem ent Association at the 
annual m eeting and barbecue held 
by the group la s t T hursday . The 

was held at Oak Creek 
Lake with W alter Stapp and  a 
group of Blackwell a rea  resi
dents acting as hosts.

O ther officers nam ed for the 
new y ea r include: J . O. Rudd, 
vice president; Sterling Lindsey, 
sec re ta ry -treasu re r. New d irec 
tors includ c W. C. Sham blin. 
Jam es A rrott, J a m e s  Phillips. E d
ward Rawlings and  Bert Blaylock.

Floyd Modgling invited the asso
ciation to m eet with him  a t his 
place n ear Edith next year.

Ja m e s  T aylor, local gam e w ar
den. was ir  charge  of the pro- 

Luke P rocto r, who is with
te r of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pres- 
lar. The P re sla r  fam ily and H o-! 
w ard 's m other, Mrs. Loma P res- | 
la r  of San Angelo, went to Dal
las Tuesday to be present when 
the anim als are  judged  on Wed
nesday. Sale of prize winning ba
by beeves will take p lace Friday.

The Steer weighed only 650 
pounds when it was shown at the 
Coke County Show here last J a n 
uary . In M arch it p laced 5th in 
the Houston show. The anim al 
now weighs about 1,050 pounds 
and is in good show’ condition.

S tate Fish H atchery at San
Angelo, spoke to the group and 
two short movies w ere shown. A 
general discussion of gam e laws 
w as also held.

D. K. Glenn is the retiring  p res
ident of the wildlife group. He 
said about 150 persons w here p re 
sent for the supper and p rogram .

Mr. and Mrs Cotton Kerlin of 
Tcxon spent a couple of days here
the fitst of the week with their 

i friends, Mr. ancf Mrs. J . P. Con
ley. Cotton is s tarting  a m onth’s 
vacation from his duties as a 
pum per foi Plymouth Oil Co. The 
fam ilies are  long tim e friends.

BIRTH DAY OPEN HOUSE
J . J . M cKinley's 97th b irthday  

will he observed with open house 
at the hom e of his grandson, A. 
C. Pinkston. 910 East 17th in San 
Angelo, from  2 to 4 p.m . Sunday. 
Oct. 25. Mr. McKinley cam e to 
Coke County in 1907, settling on 
the Divide between W ater Valley 
and Robert Lee. He resided  there  
most of the tim e until 1949 when 
he moved to Robert Lee to live 
with his iaie  sister. Mrs. E m m a 
Cox. He now lives in San Angelo.

Robert Lee S teers re tu rn  to the  
gridiron w ars F riday  when they 
journey to  H erm leigh to engage 
the C ardinals in a 6-B conference 
gam e.

H erm leigh is not as strong as in 
some previous years  They w ere 
defeated  two weeks ago by Bronte 
Loughcrns 44-0 and last week lost 
to Rule by a count of 10-6.

The S teers had an open date  last 
week and the ex tra  rest period 
should be of benefit. The squad 
is reported  in top condition except 
for Donnie Robertson and P a t Lo
m as who a re  out for the season 
because of injuries.

Robert Lee goes to T ren t next 
week and en te rta in s L oraine in 
a hom ecom ing gam e here Nov. 6. 
The S teers wind up the season a t 
Bronte Nov. 13.

BRONTE SHOWS POWER
Bronte Longhorns defea ted  the 

Loraine Bulldogs Saturday night 
by a score of 36-6. Bronte m ade 
five touchdow ns, one field goal 
ancf added 3 conversion points. Lo- 
ra in e 's  lone tally  c am ein the final 
period w henthey blocked a punt 
against Longhorn second string
ers. Benny Corley ran  for four 
touchdowns and passed for an
o ther in the Bronte victory.

Bronte is now tied with E ldora
do to lead the conference, each  
with two victories and no defeats. 
But tilt- Longhorns have d isposed  
of H erm leigh and Loraine. while 
E ldorado was licking Robert Lee 
and T ien t. Bronte has an open 
date  this week and plays E ldorado 
next week The loop title  will no 
doubt be decided when the E ldo- 
raefo E agles play in Bronte Oct. 
30.

In o ther gam es last week Eldo
rado  defeated Big Lake 7-6. Me
nard dow ned Junction 21-14 and 
Roby licked T ren t 38-16.

T ren t m eets Loraine this week, 
while E ldorado and Bronte have 
open dates.

Tom Peays and Vida Key Married 50 
Years Ago in Ceremony Near Edith

After spending a few days al 
hom e, Henry Briscoe was re-ad
m itted  last W ednesday to Coke 
County M emorial Hospital. His 
condition is not encouraging.

b i r t h s

her dau g h te r in

’Thorough gave up 
i * 1,1 Oklahoma and recently  

**«» with 
) Mexico.

1' moving hack to West 
win reside with her 
Crocker, at 1319 A 

“rown wood.

M cDANIEL—Mr. and Mrs. John 
M cDaniel (Peggy Jackson) are 
p aren ts  of a daughter born at 2:45 
a m Oct. 19 in Coke County Me
m orial Hospital. She weighed 8 
pounds and has been nam ed Di
nah Mav. She has two ’-isters. Eli
zabeth Ann. 3 4  vis old and M ar
cia, 19 months of age. I he father 
is employed by West Texas Utili
ties Co. G randparents arc Mr. 
and Mrs. N. L. Jackson of Rig 
Spring and Dr and Mrs. J .  D. 
M cDaniel of Robert I^c .

Congratulations a re  extended 
to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Peays on 
the occasion of their golden wed
ding anniversary . The couple 
w ere m arrie l Oct. 14, 1909.

The bride was the fo rm er Miss 
Vida Key and the wedding cere
mony took place a t the home of 
her paren ts . Mr and  Mrs. Alf 
Key, in the Paint Creek com m uni
ty near Edith. Rev. W. K. Sim p
son officiated.

The bridegroom  was the son of 
Mr and Mrs. George Peays. The 
famil> moved rom Johnson Coun
ty in 1889 and se ttled  west of Ed
ith Alf Key and his fam ily cam e 
to Coke from  M enard.

F our years afte r Tom and Vida 
m arried they went to M ontana 
where they hom esteaded govern
ment land. They spent severa l, 
years there , proved up on their 
hom estead and m ade a stake so 
that they could buy land  near his 
fa the r’s place and s ta rt ranching 
back in Coke County.

Tlie couple retired  from  the 
ranch in 1948 and m oved to  Rob

ert Lee where they have a com 
fortable home in the west p a rt  of 
the city. When the drouth cam e 
on they rented pastu re  n ear E vant 
and la te r  bought land in that lo
cality. In recent years  they have 
divided their tim e between E vant 
and Robert Lee.

They have th ree  sons and a 
daughter. Audroy C. Peays re
sides at Oakland. Calif., where 
ho is engaged in the school text 
book and insurance business. Tom 
J r .  is ranching at Bee Hive in 
Coryell County ant! George B. is 
an oil geologist and lives in Den
ver, Colo. The daughter. Hazel, 
who is the wife of J . E. G reen, 
resides with her fam ily on their 
stock farm  at Evant.

There are  eight grandchildren . !
Mr. Poavs has a sister, Mrs. < 

Will 'A ddict Augustine of Srer-) 
ling City. j

Mrs. Peays has two bro thers, i 
J C. Key of San Jon . N. Mex . 
and D. I*. Key of Robert Lee, and 
a sister, Mrs. Ben 'G ra c e ' Boy
kin tif Robert Lee.

Commissioners
Court
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by

C o k e County Com m issioners 
Court has advertised  for bids on a  
new c a r  for use of the sheriff. 
Specifications are  tha t the auto 
be e ither a 1960 model Fjord F a ir- 
lane o r Chevrolet Biscayne, 
door, au tom atic transm ission, etc 
The Chevrolet now being used 
the sheiiff will lx* traded  in Bids 
a re  to be opened Nov. 2

At a recent m eeting the court 
voted to pay Claude D itm ore, 
com m issioner in P recinct 4, $75 
m onthly expense m oney for oper
ating his own c a r on county busi
ness. The oh ter three com m is
sioners use county owned vehicles.

The sum of $18,500 in county  
funds has been m ade availab le  
for surveys in connection with 
the Kickapoo w ater shed flood 
control project north of Bronte.

Since it will not be used im m ed
iately. most of the cash received 
from sale of recently  voted $150.- 
000 P recinct 1 road bonds 
been put on tim e deposit at 
Robert Lee State Bank. $35,000 
of the am ount will draw  in te rest 
for 90 days and $100,000 for 
m onths.

has
the

six

Mrs. F rances M iddleton and 
daughter, Dana Sue. have gone to  
Waco to m ake their hom e. T h e ir  
address is 4105 South 3rd, Rt 6, 
Box 113.
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Mr. and Mrs. John Hollis en
joyed a trip  to South Texas points 
over the Oct 10 weekend. They 
visited th e ir uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and  Mrs. D B. Potts at F alfu rrias 
and with their son-in-law and dau
ghter. M r. and Mrs. Tom Sawyer 
and Tom J r .  at Delmita. A fish 
fry was enjoyed there  with the O. 
L. Snyder and Elm o H argis fam i
lies being present, as was Roland 
M cArthur, who is attending col
lege at Kingsville. The group 
went across the Rio G rande a t 
McAllen on a sight seeing tou r of 
Reynosa.

Leaving the last of the week on 
a deer hunting expedition in the 
Colorado m ountains will be John  
T. Stew art. Bob Coffman and N. 
K. C heatham . They will occupy 
a lodge with a num ber of o ther 
W est Texas friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Edw ards and 
daughters. Twila and Carol, en
joyed a weekend trip  to East Tex
as. The attended a homecoming at 
Gaston high school at Jonerville. 
w here both Mr. and Mrs Edw ards 
graduated . Mrs. Edw ards has a 
younger brother, who is a star 
p layer on the football team , and 
they  easily  won their hom ecom 
ing contest.

Jam es  F u rr and fam ily spent) 
the weekend with his parents at 
Junction.

W. F. Gill of Sun Station near 
N ederland is in charge of Sun 
Pipeline Co. office here this week 
while Curtis Parish , the chief 
clerk , is on vacation. Mr. Gill 
cam e here from Snyder where he 
relieved H arold Spivey for a si
m ilar period.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Herford went 
to Dallas Monday where Mrs. 
Herford will undergo a m edical 
checkup.

C. F Patterson . Sun gang push
er. is on vacation this week Earl 
Boggus. S e n  pum per, leaves 
T hursday on a w eek's vacation.

Charles Arledge. Sun uroduction 
clerk , has returned  from a va
cation of two weeks. He and his 
wife visited in East Texas and 
points in Oklahoma and New Mex
ico They were in Dallas for the 
Oklahoma-Texas gam e at the Cot
ton Bowl Oct. 10.

The series of Lectureships at 
the Silver Church of Christ closed 
Friday. The five lectures were 
well attended.

J . D Gilbert has gone on a 
week’s hunting trip  in the Colo
rado m ountains He is a guest of 
G. A Swann. Ballinger butane 
dealer.

Mrs. Fred Theis left Thursday 
for an extended stay  with her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Sherm an, a t M anhattan, 
Kans. Mr. Theis took his wife to 
Lubbock where she boarded a San
ta Fe tra in  to Topeka. Douglas, 
serving an Air Force enlistm ent, 
is stationed at Ft. Riley

Mr and Mrs. Bob Odom left 
W ednesday of this week on an in
teresting eastern  thip of three 
weeks. They boarded the TAP at 
Colorado City and went by rail to 
Washington. I). C., where they 
will attend a postm asters con
vention and do some sight seeing. 
At W ashington they will be jo in 'd  
by Mrs. Odom's sister. Mrs. L 
D Evans of Winslow. Ariz . who 
will visit a son in college there 
The Odoms and Mrs. Evans will 
then spend a few days in New 
York City and continue to Pocas-

set. Mass., where they will visit 
their brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs E lm er Clegg. Dur
ing their absence Mrs. C. T. Wilk
es will be in charge of the Silver 
post office

The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
of the Silver Methodist Church 
had a hay ride Saturday evening. 
Butch Arnold furnished the trac to r 
and “ hay” and the group enjoyed 
a w einer roast at the end of the 
ride. Rev. and Mrs. Charles 
Simpson sponsored the activity.

Several persons have attended 
the series of studies which have 
been given at the Methodist 
Church these past two weeks The 
course is a T eacher's Course and 
has been given through visual 
training Rev. Charles Simpson 
has been advisor for the study.

There will be a Neighborhood 
meeting of all leaders and com 
mittee* m ollieis of G ill Scouts at 
9:30 Tuesday at ihe Methodist 
Church.

We failed to mention last week 
that George Fugate is also the 
owner of a Falcon. Ford 's new 
economical car Mr. Fugate is 
a pum per for Sun Oil Co.

S IL V E R  G IR L  SCOUTS
The Silver comm unity recently 

organized to carry  on an active 
program  for the Girl Scouts and 
Brownies.

In charge of the Brownies are: 
1st troop. Mrs J. P Jam eson, 
leader. Mrs. Jam ie Henderson, 
assistant. 2nd troop, Mrs. Ross 
Cone, leader. Mrs. Jack  Denman, 
assistant.

The Girl Scouts are in charge 
of the following. Troop 1, Mrs.! 
F red Wilcox, leader. Mrs. Lil 
White, assistant. Troop 2, Mrs. 
George Fugate, leader, M r  s. 
Wayne McCabe, assistant.

Leaders and com m ittee m others

meet monthly to outline program s 
and their next session will be at 
9:30 a. m. next Tuesday in Fellow
ship Hall of the Methodist Church.

Serving as neighborhood chair
m an is Mrs. Fugate, while Mrs. 
Wilcox is troop chairm an.

The Observer. Robert Lee, Texas ° o  22.195

if she will attend Southw estern 
at Georgetown or N orthw estern at 
W ichita Falls.

HONOR ROLL
Peggy Met allic Of 
Silver Queen At 
C-C Homecoming

Peggy McCallie. daughter of the 
Jack  McCallles. was crowned 
Homecoming Queen Friday night 
at the Colorado City stadium. She 
was chosen from six candidates.

Peggy, a senior, has been active 
in m any of the school functions in 
her junior and senior years. As 
a junior she was secretary-treas
u rer of her class: a cheerleader; 
elected to the Quill and Scroll. 
National Honorary Society. She 
was in the Queen’s Court for Howl 
Night, a nominee lor Miss Mitchell 
County, secre ta ry  for Jet M asters, 
a speech organization, vice-presi
dent cf the Future Teachers of 
A m eiica club, and was on the 
staffs of the school paper. Howl, 
and the annual, the Lone Wolf.

As a senior she is head cheer
leader, secre tary  of the senior 
class, page editor to r the paper, 
on the annual staff, secre tary  of 
Quill and Scroll, an officer in 
the Je t M asters and FTA. With 
all this ex tra  activity Peggy m ade 
the A honor roll this six weeks.

Rounding out her busy life. Peg
gy is president of the Youth F el
lowship at the Silver Methodist 
Church and  is a m em ber of the 
church board representing the 
youth in the church.

Peggy plans to en ter college af
te r  graduation but h asn 't decided

Silver Public School 
First 6 Weeks 

• A” STUDENTS
9th grade — Allen Clendonnen, 

Twila Edw ards. Dwain W alker, 
Pat Wilkes. Kenny Beggs.

8th — Carolyn Vinson.
7th — Dennis G artm an . Ray- 

nelle Bloodworth.
6th — Karen Fugate. Sandra 

Welch.
5th — Steven Kohutek. Carl 

Bloodworth, Robert M athers. Deb
bie Hines. Susan Newell. Sherry  
Beggs.

4th  _  Lonnie Bloodworth, Steve 
G ilbert. Gene Kincaid. Ricky J 
W hitaker, Rose Ann W hite, Linda 
Wilcox. Tom m y Weigel.

3rd — Sandra Cone. Phyllis D a
vis, Kathy Denman. Ann Hollings
worth, Betty Post.

2nd — Brenda H enderson. Don
na J o  Ram sey. Carol Ann Ed
wards.

(The 1st grade does not com 
pile an honor roll).

“ B” STUDEN TS
9th — Stanley Post. David 

Lindsey, Norm an B utcher. R ich
ard  Ram sey, Adron W elch. Anne 
White. John Paul Ashby.

8th — Mike Simpson. M ary Beth 
W alker. Jack  McCallie. Raym ond 
Kincaid.

7th — Allana C artrite , John  
Reed. Bill Paul, L arry  M ullican. 
Billy Jones. Sue Kennedy. Ja n n  
Mills, Lynette Mills, P a tric ia  
P ost.

6th — Currie Mayo. A letris Ac

kerman. Esther Conley Br 
Jameson. Robert James,m C" 

5th -  Larry Paul. Donnie ur 
glnbotham, J i m Clendemu.„ c, J 
les Kennedy, Cynthia Davis L 

(No honor roll reported hell 
the fifth grade. • "

P ER K IN S-PR O T H R O  CAWP
John Conley and family Sp 

Sunday in Robert Lee visiting L  
his b ro ther, Stuart Conley ,,f \\ 
H artfo rd , Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. 11 Smith of 
cola visited this past weekend w 
the  Zeddie Beal fanily.

M rs. E lizabeth Wilcox of Tul 
O klahom a is spending part Uf hi 
vacation  in the home of her so 
F re d  Wilcox, and family. T| 
W ilcoxes gave a barbecue sat 
day evening in their backyard a 
had as guests Mr md Mrs v 
rlon Cox. M r. and Mrs. Chari 
Arnold and  JoAnn. Mr. and M 
Rod Boyd and Wayne and M 
Wilcox.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy M. j 0 
and Keith and Scott went to Lev 
land  last F riday  and Saturday 
see the Hubert Moores, foi 
residen ts  at Perkins-Prothro 
M oores now have an appliam 
sto re .

Mr. and M rs. Jack  McCallie a 
Peggy and Jackson went to Br 
kenridge to visit his parents, 3 
and M rs. W. W. McCallie 
W. W. M cCallie has just retur 
from  Shreveport. La., where 
h ad  su rgery  and was seriously 
fo r som e tim e. He is up and a 
and doing splendidly now.

Thousands of Texas drivers r 
into trouble every year; hundre 
of them never walk away fr< 
it.

RAILROAD FEATHERBEDDING:

<500,000,000 LOSS
TO THE NATION-INCLUDING Y O U -EV ER Y  YEAR

Hayrick Lodge
No. 696 A.F St A M

M eets second Tuesdav 
night in each month 
Visitors welcome.

Featherbedding on the railroads — pay for work 
not done or not needed — is costing the Amer
ican people the shocking total of more than 
$500,000,000 a year.
You pay for it every time you shop, because 
featherbedding costs are hidden in the price of 
everything you buy.
Obsolete union work rules, involving the rail
road operating employees, are responsible for this 
gigantic burden. Right now, for instance, these 
rules require every diesel locomotive to carry a 
fireman — even though diesels have no fires to 
stoke, no boilers to tend.
The forthcoming negotiations between the rail
roads and the unions are urgently important to 
the whole nation.
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JACK R. DENMAN, W. M.
W. B. C L IF T . Secretary

A. B. Sheppard
APARTMENTS 

Modern frailer Court
PHONE G L  3-4301 |

R O B E R T  L E E ,  T E X A S

In asking the unions to drop these featherbedding 
rules, all the railroads ask for is a fair day's 
work for a fair day's pay.

IN

AMERICAN RAILROADS
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Elected New 
1IVF Officers

...  • Vouth F M o w h lp  n -
I t.u>etfd the following Offi-

wvathcrs. President 
Marilyn Weathers. V ice-Pres.
Gavif Lewis. Secretary- 
' ',k Tubh. Program  Chm . 
prescilla Wylie. W orship Chm. 
Other members of the group in- 
ye Carolyn Parker. M ary Me- 
L  Brenda M cDorman. C lark 

Jimmy Caraw ay. Ronnie 
w  Kenny Sawyer. Tom m y Al- 
^  judy Allen. I-exie I^ w is . Ca- 

I Hester, Pat liom as, B etty  
pjhler. Richard Sims, 
waders of the M ethodist young 

peoples organization are  Mr. and  
^  Delbert Shoem aker. Meet- 
v  are held at 6 p. m. each  Sun
day evening-

TEXAS NATURAL CAMP
Hus has been a dull period a- ]

Ijpynd our camp and not m uch '
|ie«s to report

Mr' Rex Snell rem ains as a I 
I patient in a San Angelo hospital. 
L  reports indicate she is recov- 
| (hag.

Since news items are  scaree  we 
liight use the space to do som e 
I bragging w hic h is a popu lar pas- 
liw in Texas. We have two 
|toy< who play on the undefeated  
Silver Indians Jun ior high football 

|*am They are  Mike L edbetter,
Im of Mr and Mrs. Cliff Led- 
lirtter. and Eddie P a rk e r , son of 
|)lr and Mrs Glenn P a rk er .

Also two older l>edbetter boys 
I play with the Robert I>*e high 
Ifchool Steers They a re  G ary , a 
|senior, and Bill, a sophom ore.

Congratulations to our neighbor. 
iPeeey lfcCallie. who was crown* 
Id football queen at Colorado City 
lkgh school F riday  night during  
lie game with Andrews. She is 
|h»daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Jack  
pCallie o f  Perkins - Prorthro 
I nmp.

WORDS OF A PPRECIA TIO N
We wish to express ou r g ra ti-  

3de to all who were so thought- 
i of * us during the d ea th  of our
|.oved one. We also wish to thank  
Hr and Mrs Bruce Clift and M r. 
ad Mrs. Sam W illiams who cam e 
I® our aid.
Also the dear friends and neigh

bors who supplied us with deli- 
pous food and words of com fort; 
ill of those near and fa r w ho sent 
i°»ers; the m em bers of North 
>.de Church of Christ for the  beau- 
h! singing; and to Mr. and M rs. 
toy Moore for services rendered
i
"e wish each to know we will 

*ver forget their deeds of kind- 
We pray that God will bless 

Wi and that your needs will Ik* 
Sf! — Odessie Clawson and Chil- 

Willis McCraw ancf F am ily ; 
nifred Beck and Fam ily ; Nora 

«>' Pruett and Fam ily.

STUDEN TS AT SAC
•San Angelo, Oct. 19 tSpeciali- 

Six students from Robert I,ee ore 
am ong the 993 curren tly  enrolled 
at San Angelo College. This is 
the h u g es t enrollm ent in the 32 
years of the institution.

Included a re  Bobby Darrell 
Cowley, Sam  Skipworth, Vivian 
Y barra , Sandra Kay Baker, Jam ie 
Lee Schooler and Doris M Sparks.

Funds Needed 
For School 
Band Jackets

Robert Lee Band Club holds its 
next m eeting Tuesday, Oct 27, at 
7 30 p. m. a t the Band Hall. All 
paren ts and m em bers are  urged to 
be present.

The club needs funds to pur
chase  new uniform s to replace 
some that have worn out. Re
cently a canvass was made re
sulting in the following contribu
tions-

$2.00 each — Sterling Lindsey, 
Ivey Motor Co., B lair Sinclair 
s ta tion . West Texas Utilities Co., 
A. J . K irkpatrick.

$1.00 each — Percifull Hard
w are. Snead B arber Shop, Hugh 
Lewis, J r . ,  W. B. G ardner, Vic
to r W ojtek. Sam  Jay , Je rry  Tho
m ason. Sid F errell, Honey llutt. 
J . O. Rudd, V arnadore Cafe. Ross 
Service Station, Elsie Latham , 
M e t t i e  Kuykendall, Bahlman 
C leaners, Add Davis, Bruce Clift, 
F a rris  City Drug, W alker Service 
Station. Hillcrest Laundry, Mrs. 
Sam  Powell, Vaughan Chevrolet 
Co., Mrs. O, B. Jacobs, Steve P ar
ker, Opal Baker, A. B. Sheppard.

Also Mr. R. E McWilliams, San 
Angelo, an d  Mrs Curtis Sock- 
well. 50 cents each.

On The Campus
Robert Lee Public Schools 

By JO ANN HOOD
ANNUAL STA FF AT WORK

1 he "C o rra l” has gotten off to 
a good start this year. The an 
nual staff, which is composed of 
J e rry  Blair, J e r ry  Sparks, Brenda 
Cowley, P at Lom as, Bernice Seitz 
and G ayle Lewis, as editor, has 
m et twice.

The staff has also m et with the i 
1 rep resen ta tive  to choose the year- 

Iniok. The staff selected the co
lor and found th a t it would cost 

I $1,179 to put the 59-60 annual to
gether.

The annuals go on sale October 
! 19. Be sure to see one of the an

nual staff for your ’59-60 “ C o rra l.” 
STU D EN T COUNCIL

Have you been wanting popcorn 
at the football gam es? Now you 
will Ik* able to get it. At its reg 
u lar m eeting, the Student Council 
voted to buy a popcorn m achine. 
The m achine will be used by the  
Jun io r class a t football and bas
ketball gam es. Any o ther o rgani
zation m ay use if for different 
activites.

SEN IOR EV EN TS
The Senor C lass sponsored a 

hayride F riday  night of October 
16. Two wagons w ere taken out 
the Sanco road. When the farther- 
es t point from  town was reach 
ed. the “ r id e rs”  enjoyed a m arsh- 
mellow roast. Several sponsors 
accom panied the seniors and the 
guests.

Another even t sponsored by the 
seniors will be the “ W omanless 
Style Show” to  be hold Halloween 
night, Oct. 31. The businessm en 
of Robert Lee and  Silver, several 
students and faculty m em bers
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will p a rtic ip a te  in this fine p ro 
gram . You will get a million 
laugiis. Everyone com e, y o u ! 
m ight see p a r t  of your own fa- j 
mily on the stage.

The Seniors have received their 
cap and gown p ictu res from  the 
Fox Com pany

The basketball g irls  have offi
cially  begun basketball p ractice , i 
Coach C hester Dowell has been 
working the g irls  p re tty  h a rd  and 
he expects to  have a good team . I

T here  are  s ix  le tte rm en  re tu rn 
ing from  las tyear. They a re  P a t 
Fow ler, Lavina M cDaniel and Jo  
Ann Hood, forw ards. The re tu rn 
ing guards are  M arilyn Reed. E l
len Counts and J e r ry  Sparks. 
E ighteen g irls  a re  a ttem pting  to 
m ake the team .

The firs t gam e (now scheduled) 
will be against W inters, Novem 
ber 20.

SCHOOL CA LEN D A R
O ctober 20 — S teers a t Trent
O ctober 31 — W om anless Style 

Show.
N ovem ber 6 — S teers vs Lo- 

ra ine  (H om ecom ing).
N ovem ber 13 — S teers  a t Bronte
N ovem ber 19 & 20  — Six weeks

tesst.
N ovem ber 25 — Out for Thanks

giving holidays.

N O TICE TO B ID D ER S
Notice is hereby given th a t  the 

Com m issioners Court of Coke, 
County, T eras  will receive sealed  
bids in the office of the County 
Judge until 10 o ’clock A. M. Mon
day, N ovem ber 2, 1959 for the fol
lowing:

S H E R IF F ’S CAR
One new 1960 F a irlane  o r Bis- 

cayne, 4 door, 8 cy linder sedan 
with K ordom atic or Pow erglide 
transm ission , radio, large heater, 
a ir  conditioner, oil bath , a ir  clean
er, tu rn  signals, seat covers, an ti
freeze and reg u la r equipm ent 4- 
ply tires.

T rade-in  to be one 1958 4-door, 
V-8 B iscayne Chevrolet Sedan, 
with Pow erglide transm ission.

The Com m issioners Court re 
serves the right to re jec t any and 
all bids and w aiver any techni
cality.

Weldon Fikes 
County Auditor 

Coke County, Texas

INSURANCE RATES ARE STILL HIGH
Why not insure where you can be safe and still draw substantial 
dividends? Fast, .fair Claim Service on Auto and Fire Claims. 
Legal Reserve Life Insurance Program designed to meet every 
need. Life, Auto, Fire and Comprehensive Liability.
All Legal Reserve Lines in Al-f- Companies.

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE CO.’s 
O. T. Colvin, Agent Ph. 172, Blackwell

HERE’S
WHAT MAKES theCORVAIR 

REVOLUTIONARY

KATH OF J. K U Y K E N D A LL
■Jim Kuykendall, 62. resident of 

J  Lake for 35 years , died in 
Cannon hospital Oct. 9. Funeral 
*rvices w re held a t 3 p. m „ Oct.

In Johnson's funeral chapel in 
. AnRe*° and burial followed in 

Lee cem etery.
Kuykendall was bom  Sept. 

in Robert l-.ee. 
e ‘s survived by a daugh ter, 
' Sam Matthews of G ustinc. a 

, ^r, Ava Kuykendall of Big 
'• anc* ,w<> sisters, Mrs. E m m a 

| t ° i  fSan AnSpl°  and M rs. Nell 
1 /l ° ^ ,n,,la He was a brother- 

“  of Mrs. Mittie Kuykendall
* Robert Lee

Sh ort and sw eet! En g in e 's  In the  re a r—w here it belongs In a co m p act c a r . W ith m ore 
weight on re a r w h ee ls , you get extra  road gripping traction  for co rnering  and  d riv ing  on 
ice , m ud or enow. A lso , by avoid ing nose h eav in ess  of front-engine co m p act c a rs . C o rva ir 
hand les eas ie r , b ra ke s  better, r id es  sm oother. S tyling o l both 4-door m odels is  c lean  
and unclu ttered  . . .  a s  fre sh  and  functional a s  m odern a rc h ite c tu re .

Unipack
Power Team

Engine, transmission and j 
drive gears are neatly j 
wrapped in one lightweight : 
package. Takes less space, j
leaves you more. ••

t T N I H T K U T  B O D Y  j 
B Y  F I H I I K K

Body and frame are j 
combined into a single j 
rig id ly  constructed j 
unit that reduces Cor- j 
vair’s weight, enlarges j 
its passenger space. ;

Practically 
F L A T  F L O O R

Corvair is America's only 
compact car with a virtually 
flat floor that gives you fu ll  
(>-passengrr comfort, to r  
extra spare, fo ld ing rear 
seat * converts easily to make 
room fo r  17.6 cu. f t .  o f
cargo. •Optional at Mira coat.

TRUNK S UP FRONT
Lots of luggago space under 
the hood, where it's conven
ient lor groceries, packages.

NEARLY 3 FEET SHORTER
C o r v a i r ' s  a lm os t  5 
i n c h e s  low er ,  1 ,300
Bounds l i g h t e r ,  too .

t s  compact  s i z e  
makes i t  a j o y  t o  
j o c k e y  t h r o u g h  
t r a f f i c , a  p l e a s u r e  
t o  p a r k .  No n e e d  
f o r  power a s s i s t s .

©©©[LEU)
You never have tofuss with 
antifreeze. Turbo-Air 6 
warms up quicker, with 
less wear on parts. Air
plane-type heater* goes 
to work almost instantly.

•Optional at extra cost.

4 - Wheel 
Independent 
Suspension

Springs at each wheel 
cushion bumps independ
ently of each other for a 
ride that rivals much
costlier cars.

Revolutionary  
Rear Engine

works sm all m iracles 
uflth mileage. It's  the 
world’s first production 6 
with the ultra-smooth  
power o f horizontally  
opposed pistons.

. .and the most 
practical thing 

o f all is 
Corvair’s

W PRICE I
see it 

drive it

Corvair
BY CHEVROLET

Ou happiest driving compart car

Wsu R A N C E
1 Sickness and 

Afrident. Polio, Cancer. 
Travel

L C- Allen

HAPPIEST
CARCOMPACT

DRIVING
you ever drove

There's nothing like a new ear —  and no 
compact car like this d t  luxe Corvair 7UO

I
See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

VAUGHAN CHEVROLET COMPANY
A c r o s s  S t r e e t  f r o m  C o u r t h o u s e Phone GL 3-4601

Robert Lee, Texas



Silver Indians Defeated Robert Lee 1 - jfe  q / ^  
36-0 In Junior High (iridiron (Janie

Silvei Indians defeated Robert 
Lee S teer Calves here last T hurs
day night 36-0 in a junior high 
football gam e. The Indians scored 
early  a fte r  recovering a fumble 
on the Robert Lee 35 yard  line. 
Raym ond Kincaid ca rried  for big 
gains and went over for a touch
down. A pass completion added 
two conversion points.

In the middle of the second per
iod Butch Ashby got thru  left 
tackle and scam pered 35 yards 
for another TD Conversion fail
ed and the Indians led 14-0 at half 
tim e.

As the th ird  period opened Sil
ver was well back in their own 
te rrito ry  It was fourth down and 
4 yards to  go. Kincaid called a 
punt form ation, but ran  with the 
ball instead and went to the Rob
e rt Lee 44. Two first downs ca r
ried  to the 15 and Ashby circled 
end to the ? yard line Silver lost 
the ball on a fumble but they 
blocked a Robert Lee punt and 
got the ball behind the goal for 
a touchdown. Kincaid added 2 
m ore by going around Ids ligh t 
end.

In the last period Dwain W alker 
got the ball and ran for a TD 
afte r a punt by Taylor Jones for 
Robert Lee had been blocked 
Kincaid com pleted a pass to Ash
by to convert. After taking a punt* 
on the Robert Lee 36. Silver roll
ed for another touch down with 
David Lindsey being shifted from 
the line to halfback position and 
m aking long gains. His toss to 
Ashbv failed to convert, hut Silver 
had rolled up 36 points and the 
Steers 0.

G A M ES THIS W E E K
Silver has a record  of 4 victories 

and 2 ties for the season. 
Thursday night they journey to 
Sterling City.

Kincaid i. a 13 year old eighth 
g rad e r and is quite a gridiron 
prospect, lie  was out of acton 
because of an injury when Silver 
and  Robert Lee played to a 6-6! 
tie a few w eeks ago. Young I 
Butch Ashby, a ninth g rader, 
showed good speed and fancy 
broken field running. A standout I 
in the line is big Stanley Post. | 
who weighs 185 pounds. N o rm an ' 
Butcher was at the o ther guard  \ 
post, with Pat Wilkes. 99 pound! 
center between them P a t was 
used throughout the gam e in the 
absence of Jim  Arnold, who was 
ill.

BROIMTE JUNIORS H E R E
Robert Lee entertains Bronte in 

a jun ior high game Thursday 
night of this week at 7:30.

Some of the Robert Lee players 
were ineligible last week because 
of their grades.

Jun io r high cheer leaders who 
will Ik- in action at the gam e are 
E laine Robertson. Lexie Lewis, 
Carol Hesier, Mary Wojtek and 
Sheila Roe.

"M aybe th e  dog i* calico  
m an 's  best frie n d  because the 
w ag is in h is  ta il in s te a d  of 
h is  to n g u e .”

HOSPITAL NEWS
Oct. 13 Mrs. Dick Skipworth 

adm itted. Mrs Doyle Cauider 
and inL.n: daughter and Mrs. J. 
W. Kinsey dismissed.

Oct. 14 — Henry Brisco re-ad- 
m itted. Mrs. \V. B Clift d ism iss
ed.

Oct. 17 — Mrs. R. C. Russell. 
Mrs. Pete David adm itted.

Oct. 17 — Mrs. H ershall Hall. 
Mrs. Dale Wojtek adm itted. Mrs. 
Dick skipw orth dism issed.

Oct. 18 — Pete Davis. Mrs. Os
ca r Collett. Mrs. John McDaniel 
adm itted.

Oct. 19 — D aughter born to Mr. 
and Mrs. John M cDaniel. Mrs. 
R. C. Russell dism issed.

■ iC Z ’ .

Ship and 
travel 

Santa Fe
. . . th e  longest 

railroad  in 
the U. S. A.

JRy .v
IM/
CS,
i 'i

Want Ads
NOTICE This is to adviat that 

the Edw ard Trim ble pasture  and 
old Je ff Davis place, both under 
lease to the undersigned, have 
been posted against hunting and 
trespassing. — Ed S. Roberts

19w4p

FOR RENT Nh house, 2 bed
rooms and bath , hardwood floors, 
carport. TV antenna Mrs. Daisy 
McCutchen, Phone GL 3-2161.
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beea meM ISSIO N A R IES  V IS IT  H E R E  | Mrs Lackey 

Mi and Mrs Mvin Schoenhals with the Schoenha s whpn t  ̂
and 13' 2  m onth old daughter. Lo- w ere college classm ates at \\, ° 
is E laine, were recent overn ight on College.

Lackey --------------- __guests in the Kenneth 
home. The Schoenhals. mission-^ 
a l ies under W ydiffe Bible I rans- 
lators am ong the Mixe Indians in ] 
Totontepac. O axaca. Mexico, were 
retu rn ing  to their station  a fte r  a 
s i\  m onths furlough in the S tates 
for fu rth e r transla tion  studies.

In renew ing her Observer Sl|(] 
serip tion  Mrs. J . K Davis of Mi, 
e ra ! W ells w rites that she could 
not do without it. Mrs. DaVis 
the fo rm er Ju lia  Anna pa( 
of Silver.

’ndgettl

WANTED One or more oil
wells to contract pumping, years  
of experience, references furnish
ed  if requested. Frank M ullican, 
Box 163. Silver, Tex. Ph. Robert 
Lee CL 3-2884. 16w4p

FOR SALE — 20x50 three-bed- 
room readybuilt $2200. 5 em pty 
rent houses; ham m er and trowel 
for h ire ; broncos busted reason
able. — Arnold Samuelson. Ip

FOR SALE — Good heavy Cor
dova barley  $2.00 per ew t.; good 
oats weighing 34 lbs.. 90c at barn; 
both free of Johnson; few thou
sand bundles of Hegari at 5e. — 
Pat Havins, phone GL 3-2863.

19w2p

Good Today

Better Tomorrow

R O B E R T  L E E !

FOR RENT — Furnished a p a rt
ment, two bedroom s. M rs. H. L. 
Scott.

HOUSE FOR SALE — Wish to 
dispose of the ranch house on the 
Lem Cowley p lace which I pu r
chased It is a good house with 
6 rooms and bath, of good fram e 
construction and is movable from 
the site 5 miles south of Robert 
Lee. Alton Roberts, phone GL 
3-2865. 19w2p .

$400 MONTHLY 
SPARE TIM E 

Refilling and collecting money 
from New Type high quality  coin 
operated dispensers in this area . 
No selling.
To qualify you m ust have car, 
references, $600 to $1900 cash. 
Seven to twelve hours weekly can 
net up to $400 monthly. More full 
time. For personal interview  
write P . O. Box 4055. Boise. Ida
ho Include phone num ber.

See your nearest Santa Fe agent

AVON COSMETICS—What sec
tion of Coke County do you live 
in Do you have an Avon rep re
sentative calling on you regu lar
ly'.’ If you don't, perhaps Avon 
could offer you an earn ing  appor- 
tunity. No obligation to inquire. 
Write today. MRS. SIDNEY EL
LIS. 1641 Bridge Avenue. Abilene, 
T ex- 18 w3c

NOTICE
Additional equipm ent has been installed at 1 lillcrest 
Laundrom at, including w ashers and dryers. An at
tendant is always on duty  to assist you if you need 
help. Starch and soap available.

W ash where your neighbor w ashes— at 1 lillc rest. 
P lenty of clean, soft w ater. A lso facilities to do your 
hand washing.

W e do custom wash and finish work. W hite and 
western shirts at regulai prices.

Hilkrest Laundry
Just W est of R obert Lee on H ighw ay 1 ")S

Reserve D istrict No. 11 State No. 88-2182

R E P O R T  O F CONDITION of

ROBERT LEE STATE BANK
of Robert Lee, Texas, at the close of business October 6, 1959, 
a State banking institution organized and operating under the 
banking laws of this State and a member of the Federal Re
serve System. Published in accordance with a call made by 
the State Banking Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank 
of this District.

A SSETS
Cash, balances with o ther banks, including reserve

balance, and cash item s in p rocess of collection $ 464.925.81 
United S tates G overnm ent obligations, d irec t

and g u aran teed  ................ ..................................
Obligations of S tates and political subdivisions ..
O ther bonds, notes, and deben tu res .............................
C orporate stocks (including $3,000.00 stock of

Federal R eserve bank) .............................................
Loans and d iscounts (including $221.41 o v e rd ra fts ' 
p»r k prem ises owned $47,125.00, fu rn itu ic

and fix tu res $13,698.83 .............................................
'K in k  p rem ises owned a re  sub ject to $ None liens 

not assum ed by bank)
O ther assets ..................................................... .........................  478.95

TOTAL ASSETS .................................................................$1,881,637.44

L IA B IL IT IE S
Dem and deposits of individuals, partnersh ip s ,

and co rpora tions ............................................................ $1
Tim e Deposits of individuals, partnersh ip s,

and corporations ............................................................
Deposits of United S tates G overnm ent (including

postal savings) .................................................................
Deposits of S tates and political subdivisions ..............
Deposits of banks .................. ..........
Ither deposits 'c e rtif ied  and o fficers’ checks, etc.)

TOTAL DEPOSITS $1,743,439.77

491.710 75 
202.008 17 

20 .000.00

3 ,000.00
638.739.93

60,823.83

.103,512

490,445.

5,263
129.181

10.000
5,036.

74

89

12
.30
.00
72

TOTAL LIABILITIES ..................................................... $1,743,439.77

C A P IT A L ACCOUNTS
S 50,000.00 

50.000.00 
38.247 67

Capital* ..............................................................................
Surplus ...............................................................
Undivided profits .............................................................  ..........

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .....................................$ 138.247 67

TOTAL LIA BILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 11.881.687 44 
’This bank 's  cap ital consists of; Common stock with pi'1 

value of $50,000.00.

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and _

for other purposes .................................................. S 343.193.00

1. Willis W ayne Sm ith. C ashier of the above-nam ed  bank, 
hereby certify  th a t the above sta tem en t is true  to the best oi 
my knowledge and belief.

Willis W ayne Smith

C O R R E C T -A ttest: G. C. Allen, Wm. H. Allen, L. C. Ivey. 
D irectors.

S tate of Texas, County of Coke ss:
Sworn to and subscribed  before me th is 15th day of October, l- '’-

Kenneth la c k e y . N otary Public
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000.00
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000.00
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000.00 
000.00 
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eagle SCOUT a w a r d s
Scout awards have been 

E u il hy C l a r k  G o d w in  a n d  
L Rankin Koaeh. Ib is is the 

rank in the Boy Scout 
presentation of the  aw ards 
niade at the M ethodist i 

in.h Sunday night by Scout-j 
p M Wylie J r .  C lark  i s '

:,n of Ml 11(1 Mrs Bob 
[  an(| H illy  Rankin the son of
f  and Mrs' W. T. Koach.

e r s o n a l s
jtp Edna Varnadore and child- 

Bill and Helen K aye, cam e 
Big Spring for a visit over 

weekend in the hom e of her 
Crents. Mr and Mrs. I). J .  Walk- 
9 They also visited her bro- 

p j  Walker J r . and R alph 
fllt»r and their fam ilies.

jjrj pete Davis suffered a 
Lr attack last T hursday  and 
L boon under oxygen at Coke 
fcsional Hospital until the mid- 
to f this week. Her husband 
^ also hospitalized Sunday with 
thest ailment. Hoth w ere im- 

Wed yesterday. T heir daugh- 
Mrs. Dewitt Myers of Colo- 

*  City, has been helping ca re  
them.

I V. ay ne Roberts
k ittle  son. Kim, a re  b e n  lor 

,i»;t with home folks. W ayne 
^ a two weeks vacation  from
[position w it h  Kl P aso  N atu ra l

|iCo at Jal, N. Hex.
I>  Elmo Bell and W ayne Rob- 
15 families were in A m arillo  the 
Jit of the week where they  visit-
lithe Gone Bells.

F C. Clark took his wife back 
Medina Sunday w here sh e  will 
[t awhile longer with h e r  dau- 
ter. Mrs. Bill C raddock, and 
Btily. Bill is slowly recovering  
m illness but is not able to do 

ranch work. His pa ren ts , 
and Mrs. Jess C raddock, re 

last Friday to th e ir  hom e 
Colorado City.

Mr and Mrs. H ervey L atham  
id daughters motored to Tex'ar- 
ca for a weekend visit with 
ts Latham's parents, M r. and 
b A. F McMinn.

Mrs Tom Schooler and son, 
is motored to Mosca, Colo., last 
its where they visited the Ray-
si Schoolers,

Mrs R 1) Day is a dew addi-
s to the nursing sta ff a t Coke 
roonal Hospital. She b e g a n jjo th  
rDcriod of training this week.

A T T EN D  P-TA WORKSHOP
ITU,<,,*ng was “ Education—Whose ' r i  z \ i  u  L i l -p

M r,. Hulun H arris. M r, Willi, Hespon.sibility?”  T h r« . discussion 1 h e  ° h s e r v e r - R o b e r t  L e e ,  T e x a s

II, i '" . ,  S" " lh ' 111'  *'aKlin Curlier m<lud*‘d : I. Education [or G R EEN  MT. MUSICAL
1 ’ ‘Sid Key attended a ., ‘u "! "V **‘v' n8! 2, Cultural Arts; M onthly G reen  M ountain Musi-

1-I A fall workshop Oct. 15 a t ‘ ' , lltu lum  developm ent. A cal is scheduled for Saturday ,c II  t t IX 11 ■ *» A. 1-%..._ „    ..  ̂ ’

Oct. 22, 1959

Playboys, Cornelius B rothers, Un
cle G eorge Pow ers and  o thers will

_  , -v • v ................. ... ”  .«• ,iu iu u i,i.v, be on the p rogram . Admission is
olo tado  Lily . Them e of the! Civic H ouse"11 S' lv tl  ̂ at ,be <)c*' ^4. staitint* at 8 p .m . The free  and everyone invited to at-

Rabbit Tw isters, Colorado City! tend.

For 1900-Mercury announces
important price reductions 
on every model!
THIS POPULAR MERCURY MONTEREY* FOR EXAMPLE, IS 
NOW PRICED *13650 LOWER THAN LAST YEAR

♦ Bused on manufacturer's suggested delivered price for a Monterey 2-door Sedan, 1960 v. 1959

; ---- ------------------ -----
y |§ i r ':

1960 Mercury Monterey 2-door Sedan with deluie interior and complete carpeting at no eitra cost.

NOW THIS MERCURY MONTEREY DELIVERS FOR ONLY *72 MORE THAN 
"LOW -PRICE NAME" CARS WITH THE SAME EQUIPMENT."**

The new lower Mercury prices now make it 
possible for you to own this truly beautiful 
ear for practically the same amount of money 
you would jiay for a car with a low-price name.

And we mean price comparisons using the
same body style, equipped the same way_with
typical equ ipm ent m ost d rivers  want (such

DON'T BUY ANY CAR UNTIL YOU'VE DRIVEN

as radio, heater, and automatic transmission).
Remember, this exciting price news applies to 

America's best-built ear—now your best buy, too.
♦  ♦Bused on manufacturer's suggested delivered price for a I960 

Mercury Monterey 2-door Sedan v. comparable I960 model of 
popular low price name car, both with automatic transmis
sion, heater and defroster, radio, white sidewall tires, a ir cleaner, 
oil filter, power-assisted wipers, wheel covers and electric clock; 
also includes Federal excise tax, suggested dealer preparation 
and handling charges.

THE ROAD-TUNED 1960 MERCURY! Sm  it now *< 
Quality Headquarter!— 

youi Mercury Dealer

IVEY MOTOR COMPANY
Street & Austin Ave. Robert Lee, Texas

193.00

yank, 
st of

The story of

WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE and The Church Bell
"I don't need to advertise," an established merchant in Kansas once told William 
Allen White, renowned publisher of The Emporia Gazette. "Everybody knows me and 
knows what I sell."
"In that event," replied the thoughtful publisher, "we can dispense with the oldest 
advertising medium for the oldest institution in the world. See that church down the 
street," continued Mr. White, pointing to one of Emporia’s oldest and most beauti
ful structures, "That church has been established here for many years. Everyone 
knows what it is and what it does. In the tower of the church is a bell and every 
Sunday it rings out to remind folks to come to church.

Shoppers go where they are invited and stay where they are well treated, con
cluded the publisher.

"Regardless of how well established a firm may be, 
newspaper advertising is a repeated invitation and a 
reminder to come and do business with that store."

m
it ii 1716

r& 4S



Jesse Duplissey Writes from Venezuela 
Where He Is Stationed with Sun Oil (’o.

(Note: The following com m uni
ca tion  from  Jesse D. Duplissey j 
w as published in a recent issue 
of Suez Scribblings. publication, 
of Suez Shrine Temple of San 
Angelo. A form er Sun Pipeline 
Co. fo rem an  a t Silver. Mr. Duplis- 
eey  was stationed at Corpus Chris- 
ti  before being sent to South Am
e ric a .)
D ear Ben:

As you know, we are  located in 
M aracaibo , which is a city report
ed  to have just under a half m il
lion population. The city is locat
ed  on the northeast side of Lake 
M aracaibo  which is about 75! 
m iles long and 40 miles wide. The 
lake contains fresh w ater, being 
fed by jungle and m ountain 
s tream s. Of course, the saline con
ten t varies a t the mouth of the 
lake a t the interface between lake 
w a te r and the salt w ater of the 
Gulf of Venezuela. The lake w a
te r  tem pera tu re , oddly, stays n ea r 
88 degrees regard less of depth, 
which extends to around 110 feet 
to 120 feet n ear the center of the 
lake.

My em ployer for the past nine
teen years, the Sun Oil Company, 
as Venezuelan Sun Oil Co., is 
developing concessions o w n e d  
jo intly  with Atlantic. Texaco and 
P an  Venezuelan. Driling and pro- f 
ducing is now well established

on concessions located alm ost di
rectly  in  the center of the lake. 
W ater depth averages about 115 
feet. To facilita te  this opera
tion these com panies own half in
terest in a m aterials and oil hand
ling term inal located about 10 
miles from  M aracaibo. Sun Oil 
Com pany is the opera to r of lake 
concessions and is building and 
operating the term inal.

T here  is no good prediction as 
to u ltim ate  production potential, 
but the overall picture is sure 
bright. Well depths run from  8000 
feet plus to 9000 feet plus, re
quiring drilling and com pletion 
tim e of approxim ately 35 days. 
Two rigs are  presently operating 
on our concessions. The better 
wells have as much at 1000 feet of | 
oil sand and will produce as much 
as 5000 to 6500 barre ls per day j 
on a 3 /4 inch choke.

G enerally , the oil industry in 
this a rea  is the m ost fabulous 
I 'v e  ever heard  of and would take 
hours of discussion for a sim ple j 
review.

The country of Venezuela i s ; 
m uch like other Latin A m erican 
countries. Venezuela is quite rich 
in m any ways and should becom e 
even m ore in ternationally  im por
tan t in the next few years. The 
present governm ent seem s to be 
very  stable, and regardless of the

news you m ay read , is contribut
ing certa in  elem ents which are  
proving healthy for the overall 
condition, both economical and 
social.

Our fam ily of five thoroughly 
enjoyed the  two years we've lived 
here in M aracaibo, and I ’m sure 
have no reg re ts for having been 
assigned to  this area. We pre
sently  expect to return  perm a
nently to  the state  about Ju ly  of 
1960. We found just about every
thing he re  tha t is found in the 
states including c h u r c h e s ,  
schools, a n d  lodges. The school is 
exceptionally  good. It is staffed 
by A m ericans, with few excep
tions, and extends to the ninth, 
grade. This is our only reason for 
returning to the states so soon. 
Two of our children will be in the 
tenth g rade  or above in Septem 
ber of 1960.

There a re  various churches re 
presented here, and the Masonic 
Lodge is very  active. The people 
at hom e would be much surprised 
at the num ber of Venezuelans 
proudly presenting  them selves as 
M aster M asons

We w ere proud residents of Sil
ve r for severa l years and have 
m any good friends in that a rea . 
Our reg ard s  to any of these you 
m ay  m eet will be much apprecia t
ed.

Je sse  D. Duplissey 
c /o  Venezuelan Sun Oil Co. 
A partado  663 
M aracaibo. Venezuela
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Cumble Ivey Jr. Buys Property From 
American Legion; Other City Chang

Cum bie Ivey J r  has purchased  
the A m erican Legion p ro p erty  in 
the northw est p a r t  of R obert Lee 
and his future plans Include the 
construction of a new hom e on the 
site.

The Legion post here has been 
inactive in recent years , although 
it continues to  have a m em bership  
betw een 25 and 30. Unanim ous ap
proval of selling the p roperty  was 
voted at a special m eeting called  
by C om m ander H. S. I>»wis J r .  
and A rthur Tubb, secre ta ry .

The property  involves 2.7 acres  
ly ing in the co rn e r at the  in te r
section of Highways 208 and 158. 
The land  was donated to  the Le
gion post 12 years  ago by McNeil 
Wylie, fo rm er county judge who 
now resides at Lubbock.

Mr. Ivey paid $1,000 for the p ro 
perty  and Legion m em bers split 
the m oney with Mr. Wylie. The 
Legion voted to invest its $500 
in governm ent bonds. M r. Ivey 
sold the building to E lm o Bell.

A num ber of o ther city  p roperty  
sales have taken  place recently  
and within the past few m onths.

D ouglas and Virginia Waid pu r
chased a sm all hom e in the north 
p a rt  of town from  Mrs. H. L.

Scott, while Butch Davis bou 
the  adjoining residence from » 
nie B aker.

A tra d e  of city homes was 
cently  com pleted  by Mrs w 
M cD orm an and Otho Lo'ng 
deal being m ade by R. g you

R ichard  Dum as purchased 
new hom e constructed by d 
J ackson. lVi blocks west of 
county  p a rk  and  E. G. Und 
bought the telephone office b 
ing from  his employer, Gen 
T elephone Co.

Mike and Mona Casey purc 
ed the residence in the south 
of town which they have 
for som e tim e from  Mr. and 
C arl Brock.

H arold  K napp 's property 
th e  O tto Wojtek home, has 
p u rch ased  by Bill Matlock, 
new  ow ner is repairing and r 
co ra ting  the  house and will 
py it soon. The Knapps moved 
C olorado City.

O. II. Cam pbell has purcha 
from  M arcus Turner a 100-1 
residence  site  east of Campbe 
p resen t hom e in the north p 
of town.

R. S. Young bought a 
vacan t lot south  of the Fore
d a iry  stand  from  W. M. Simp

occup

Coke County Quarterly Statement
From  J u n e  3 0  To Septem ber 3 0 , 1 9 5 9

Fund
Balance 

June 30, 1959
J u r y
Courthouse and Jail 
General County 
Road & Bridge 
Larm to Market, F. C.
Lateral Road
Courthouse Bond Account 
Officers Salary 
Rd. Bond No. 1, I&S, Ser. 39 
Rd. Bond No. 2. I&S, Ser. 55 
Social Security 
Park Bond. I&S 
Courthouse. I&S 
Hospital, l&S
Rd. Bond No. 3, I&S. Ser. 55 
Rd. Bond No. 3, I&S. Ser. 37 
Rd. Bond No. 1, I&S, Ser. 54 
Comm. Prct. No. 1 Rd. Bond Ser

TOTALS

Receipts Disbursements
Balance 

Sept. 30, 1959
$ 43.682.91 $ 5.00 $ 1,305.28 $ 47,382.63

4.416.40 13.13 2,158.51 2,271.02
43,390.21 1,830.07 27,459.89 17,760.39
21.155.17 14,927.38 23,320.50 12,762.05
40,701.52 38.05 25,254.87 15,484.70

64.29 9,263.75 1,616.02 7,712.02
2.612.92 0 0 2,612.92
9,960.88 3,538.55 12,149.49 1,349.94
3.153.84 70.00 40.00 3,183.84
8.307.38 16.61 5.225.00 3,098.99
3.993.07 500.20 2,221.37 2,271.90
7.464.90 16.38 0 7,481.28
6,898.67 39.32 0 6,937.99

11,180.68 13.11 8,162.50 3,031.29
3.322.86 13.56 0 3,336.42
2,185.75 0 0 2,185.75

23,070.28 20.36 0 23.090.64
59 150.183.50 1,725.00 148,458.50
$240,561.73 \  $180,488.97 $110,638.43 $310,412.27

(Seal)

STA T E  O F TEX A S 
COUNTY O F COKE ss

Before me the undersigned authority  on this day 
personally appeared Mrs. G ertrude G ray, C ounty T reas
urer of Coke County, Texas, who being duly sworn, says 
that the within and foregoing is a correct statem ent 
as taken from the Q uarterly  Report of the C ounty  T reas
urer of Coke County, Texas.

M rs. G ertrude G ray
County Treasurer, Coke County, Texas 

O. B. Jacobs, Notary Public, Coke County, Texas



Little known feet* abou t Texas 
boundaries.

a public U««ICI o r  in i  n u t  AiTOtMi « u n u  i  o m i t .

PART III

Editor’* This ls ,he  th ird
w of articles outlining

Ixmndary conflicts
a series 
generous

back to 1716. pointing up 
known facts which shaped

Texas of t o d a y  *

As captives they were marched 
2,000 miles to Mexico City under 
the o rder “ If one of them  pretends 
to be sick o r tired on the road, 
shoot him down and bring me his 
e a rs .”

Forty Texans died on the march. 
Those who lived were put in the 

b claiming the Rio G rande to  dark dungeon of Castle Perote and 
in present day S o u th e rn ' jn other Mexican prisons with

while,” Wilson explains.
"Instead of fighting over half of 

New Mexico they would scrap  
i over the whole hog. It is in te rest

ing to note that P residen t Sam  I 
Houston vetoed the m easure be
m u se  he feared  it would be taken 
as a bit of legislative horseplay .”

Congress, however, im m ediately 
passed over his veto.

Texans wanted w ar but had  no 
money, troops, o r equipm ent.

The failure of the Santa Fe ex
pedition left the Republic of Texas 
with no possesion of the disputed 
part of p resent day New Mexico 
and Colorado.

The next two articles will de
scribe the sale  of this te rrito ry  
by Texas.

The Observer, Robert Lee, Texas Oct. 22. 1959

‘"j

jourc-
Republic of T exas

in
lepers and crim inals.

News of the T exans’ fate reach
ed the United States in January , 
1842. Enraged, the Texas Con
gress resolved to annex all of

ndo. the
faced with establishing pos-

on.
Attorney General Will Wilson

ju  OUt n -  -  —- .  v w v . , v \ *  w  a a i i i i A  d l l  u i

-Since possession is nine points chihuahua, Sonora. New Mexico, 
the law. the Iexas w eakness u aja anct Alto California and parts 
its claim to a chunk of t e r i - | 0 f Tamaulipas, Coahuila, Durango
not occupied by 
lied by militia.

se ttle rs  or

GREEN MT. HD CLUB
Green Mt. Club m et on Tues

day. Oct. 6, in the hom e of Mrs. 
Floyd Harm on. Seven m em bers 
two visitors, two children and 
Miss Carole Hooper were p resent.

Miss Hooper gave a very in te r
esting dem onstration and ta lk  on 
the im portance of life insu rance.

The club will m eet on Oct. 20 in 
the home of Mrs. Finis H arm on.— 
Club Reporter

and Sinaloa
—  - They believed th a t if Texas

In the northwestern reach es  of was gojng lo w ar wjth Mex jco tjiey
Texas' claim wa« old S an taF e . rnight as well m ake it worth their
Lamar. President of the  Re-! - ___________________ ___ ___

of Texas, figured th a t if 
people would consent to be- 
> Texans it would go a long 

toward solving the problem  
actual ocupation,” Wilson says.
The Attorney G eneral is an 

rity on Texas history.
Out of Lamar's idea sp rang  the 

trous Santa Fe Expedition, 
real purpose was to persuade 
New Mexicans peacefully  to 
pt and recognize the jurisdic- 
of the Republic of Texas.

(her 300 men. including tra d e rs  
soldiers, left Brushy Creek 
Austin.

“I have a goat ranch on Brushy 
: and I cherish the old cam p 
of Kinney's Fort about two 

east of present Round 
" Wilson observes. T he site 

worded by a m arker e rec ted  
the school children of W illiam- 
County.

They thought Santa Fe w as only 
miles away.. It tu rned  out to 
1300 miles in the long w ay the 

ition traveled.
Three months on the tra il, In- 

attacks, starvation, and  poor 
ership put Texans in New 

in no condition to defend 
Ives from the sudden ap- 

uce of the M exican m ilitia .

Good Today 
Better Tomorrow 
ROBERT LEE!

Please Notice
W e have gone to the State Fair in Dallas this week 
where Kathy is showing her Angus steer. During 
our absence call

J . D . B O Y K I N  
GL 3-4111 

For Butane Service

H . C. Preslar
Coke County Butane

TA N K S
FOR SALE

r Sft- Tall 5 ft. wide, one sec- 
r  U  ft-» 0,1 * section 5 ft.

F  steel new condition. Buy
f s c°mplete or sections — 
r  ,09e*her for any length 
r j9«.

or

r  for Water, Oil, Gasoline, 
P n' Molasies, Culverts and
Nh*.

L ks Can be Put on tower,
r rd: stood up, laid down, 
r * into tank wagon.

Ba ll in g er

s a l v a g e

^'linger, Texas

You won't believe your eyes when you see our

W onderful N ew
W >rld o f  6 0  F o rd s !

Here’s your 
Ford Dealer’s 
line-up for ’60

the hnest ronos
OF A LIFETIME

A m

f airtana Businas* Sa<1an

NOW WE FORD DEALERS HAVE CARS OF EVERY 
SIZE. EVERY PRICE RANGE . FROM ANY 
POINT OF VIEW-FROM EVERY POINT 
OF VALUE —THE FINEST FORDS OF A LIFETIME

Fatlanu Club Sudan

CTOr
A

- - V  *
Fairlant Town Sadan

ALL-NEW 6 PASSENGER COUNTRY SEDAN

W hat u scar to go Ford! \\ hy not own the latest
version o! the world s most wanted wagon? Or 
perhaps vou'd like the new, lieautifully propor
tioned Calaxie Mow . . .  an economy-minded 
Fairlane . . . or a fog-value Fairlane .'>00. Maybe 
you’ll like the brand-new Starliner at right or a 
sleek new Sunliner convertible.

F arrlunu M0 Club Sada*

F arrlunu M0 Toon Sudan

ALL-NEW STARLINER

Hunch Wagon

'-TO'
w f f lC g S y ,

Fordor Ranch Wagon

A l l  NLW GALAXIE TOWN VICTORIA

Ttid fabulous Thuudurbird, The
world s most wanted cor is finer than ever 
Every detail says it s the ultimate luxury 
car. Performance is perfection.

-X>-

Frotti any point o f view you’ve never seen cars so 
new. Our (>0 Fords represent the most complete and 
wonderful change a year has ever brought. Benrath 
that beauty you’ll find new people-room—new comfort 
— new visibility—and a wide choice of superior power, 

in Ford's finest tradition. Come see 
for vourself.

b Piltan iar Country 

9 Pastangar Country Sadan

9 Passangar Country Squirt

Alt NLW 60 ttfUNDLRBlRD

Don’t wait another second to see
the ear all America's M 'n  waiting for! 
The New-size Ford, the Falcon, lives up 
to your dreams of low pric e . . . ease c>l 
upkeep . . . and handling ease. And it s 
love I v to look at!

FALCON—THE IASIEST CAR 
IN THE WORLD TO OWN

1MUNPI RBIRD — THE W0B1 OS 
MOST WANTED CAR

ALL NfW FORO FALCON

Convarfibta

C O M E IN A N D S E E  T H E  C O M P L E T E  CA N  S H O W  A T  A M E R IC A  S  F IR S T  C O M P L E T E  A U T O M O B IL E  D E A L E R  S  - U .A I

IV E Y  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y



SMALL TALK
Bv A. J. K

A P L E A S A N T  S U R P R IS E
W hen A m erican Legion m em 

bers  discussed selling their pro
perty  recently , it was generally  
ag reed  that the proceeds should be 
divided with McNeil Wylie, who 
donated  the  site.

The deed had no reservations 
and the only obligation to cut the 
donor in on the sale was a m oral 
one.

McNeil has a lot of friends here 
who a re  happy that the Legion 
post acted as it did Following is 
his le tte r w ritten to Bub Lewis, 
post com m ander:

' at the top of the list. A good old i 
country boy moves to the city. | 
Ellis explained, has a 40-hour 
week and doesn't know how to use 

! his time. Ellis also blam ed no 
jobs for youngsters and m isplaced 
values — "too much em phasis on 

1 the bi*j home, the big auto."

I'm  just about to quit quarter- 
backing. Some of my friends, who 
claim  to be football experts, th ink , 
it is okay to let the seniors sit 
on the bench so younger p layers I 
will get experience. We wonder, 
if these boys will find them selves : 
sitting out when they becom e se-j 

i niors.
_____  I

Come on. Steers. Let’s win these 
next three games

I received your letter of Oct 3rd 
with a $500 draft, and m ay I say 
it  was one of the nicest le tte rs  I 
have ever received from an y o n e .; 
Had not even dream ed of such a ' 
thing. The m otive and the thought 
of the boys in doing this m eans 
m ore to me than a share in the 
proceeds of the sale. However, 
this m oney will go a long way in 
putting Jane  through college. 
Therefore I acept this generous 
share  with deep gratitude and 
appreciation of the Legion m em 
bers for their loyal friendship 
which has lasted these m any 
years.

It is my hope that this sum m er 
I m ay be able to come back to 
Robert Lee for a stay  of several 
days and shake hands with my

M otes
From The

Oil Field

Russell Well 
Completed For 
Flow of 89 Bbls.

The 5.070-foot Pennsylvanian 
pay in the 1AB m ultipay field of 
Coke County has been extended 
4 -mile southeast with the com ple
tion of Humble Oil & Refining Co.

old friends of yesterday — the 
best friends that any m an ever 
had. — McNeil Wylie. 4807 Canton 
Ave., Lubbock. Tex.

Should report that Mrs. Bob 
Patterson found her purse. She 
didn’t leave it in the theatre 
but found it at home.

«
In the past ten years Texas pri

son population has rocketed from 
5.000 to 11.000. In citing what he 
feels are the reasons more Texans 
are  getting behind bars. W arden 
O. B. Ellis put "u rban  m ovem ent”

t e x a s  j o p c s S  issseuiiM  
’ «lv  ’' ^7Ki *nJ*  -j &  - __

Robert Lee Observer
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Entered at the post office in 
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No. 1 Lena Russell. 10 m iles 
northeast of Robert Lee, for a dai
ly flowing potential of 89.58 ba r
rels of 41.6 gravity  oil, plus one-' 
tenth of 1 per cent w ater. Gas-oil 
ratio  was 744-1.

Production was t h r o u g h  a 
4-inch choke and perforations be
tween 5.006-016 feet, which had 
been fractured with 10.000 gallons.

Location is 467 feet from  the 
north and 3,587 feet from the west i 
lines of 471-1A-H&TC.

The new pioducer will result ini 
Humble drilling an offset to the 
north on I. A. Bird and Sun on 
Menielle an offset to the north
east.

The Russell well was com pleted 
in a sand form ation, having been 
plugged back from a deeper lime 
section where w ater was encoun
tered.

McCutchen & G raham , drilling 
contractors of W ichita Falls, mov
ed in ro tarv  the last of the week 
on the W endland test being drilled 
by Sham rock.

Tucker No. 1 Willeockson & 
Blackburn drilling Tuesday at 4.- 
207 feet in shale, lime and sand.

GOOD Today, 
B E T T E R  Tomorrow: 

R O B E R T  L E E !

W alker’ s Col-Tex 
Station

Reg. Gas 29c Ethyl 32c

We Appreciate Your Patronage

Stop Here For

Milk Bread Fresh Eggs

Be Sure and Register For The

German Shepherd Puppy
To be given away at drawing at 4 p.m. Oct. 31 

You Don t Have to be Present to Win.

WHD COUNCIL M E E T IN G
Council m et Oct. 13 and elect

ed the following council officers 
for I960:

C hairm an, Mrs. Curtis Walker; 
vice chairman, Mrs. Taylor Em 
erson; secretary-treasurer, Mrs.
R l . Page; Parliamentarian, Mrs. , 
Pat Rives.

Reports were read from  the 
clubs represented and annual re
ports were given by the council 
officers.

THDA chairm an. Mrs. Glenn 
W aldrop, and delegates, Mrs. Pat 
Rives and Mrs. R. L. Page, gave 
a reoort on the state meeting held 
in Galveston.

Six m em bers, Miss Hooper and 
d istrict Agent, Miss Thelm a Cas
ey, were present R eporter

We acknowledge a subscription 
renew al from Mr George Pond, 
whose address is 7452 Hyatt St., 
San Diego 11. Calif. She w rites) 
that she likes to get The Obser-1 
ver to keep up with the news from , 
home.

The Observer, Robert Lee, Texas ° c > 2 2 , 1(J
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Saw yer and | 

th e ir daughters. Kenneth Ju n e  and 
Mrs. G arland Davis, spent the 
weekend at Whitney with the for
m er’s sister who has been ill.

SIN G IN G  CONVENTION
convention!d s trie t singing n 

scheduled for 3 p n m  j 
a t the Robert L ,.  chu*t 
C hrist. The public is ,nvik>d

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

MOTION PICTURES ARE YOUR FINEST ENTERT.*IN»fQrr
Two Shows Each Day — 6:30 Evenings; 1:30 Sunday

THURSDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22 & 24 
Randolph Scott, V irginia M ayo in

“W ESTBO UND”
t in  Color' Also Bugs Bunny Cartoon

SUNDAY & MONDAY, OCT. 25 & 26, M atinee Sun 1 ;;o & 3 u 
Kirk Douglas, C arolyn Jones. Anthony Quinn in

“THE LAST TRAIN FROM GUN HILL"
(In Technicolor) Also Cartoon

Coming Soon. "T H E  BIG CIRCUS’’

L A R G E  FIRM H EAD S

Lettuce lb. 15c
MORTON’S

Tea j lb. pkg. 25c
K IM B E L L

Lunch Me*
12 OZ. CAN

it 47c
CAN

Biscuits each 10c
MI LK,  Pet or Carnatior1, Tall Can - 2 for 29c
S K IN N ER  CUT

MACARONI or SPAGKIETTI - - 2 Boxes 25c
C H E E R  - - - Giant Size Box 69c
VANILLA WAFERS - 25c Size 19c
K IM B E L L

Shortening
3 LB. CAN

59c
MORTON’S W A F F L E

Syrup qt, size 43c
JA CK SP R A T  NO. 300 CAN

Pork & Beans 10c
S A L A D  W A F E R S - - - 1 Lb. Box 29c
GOOCH’S T H IC K  S L IC E D

Bacon 2 lbs. 85c
A L L  M EAT

Bologna lb. 43c
Fryers lb. 35c
We Close Week Days at 6:30. Saturdays at 8:00 P. M.

Ihese Prices Good for Thursday, Friday and Saturdav

BAKER'S Groc. & MkL


